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me and remindt m ai my dut y. If you see me yielding to myl
love of female admiration, you can interpose your gentle spiril
and reasonable mind, and I shall be shielded from temptation
by the armour of ]allowed affection." He thus in a frank and
manly spirit acknowledged his faults and. his danger, and I was
too happy in the belief of his restored'affection to investigate tuo
closely the reasons for his disclosure. There is indeed a re-
deeming principlo ain wedded love. Providence has wisely plant-
(A about t interests and affections which enable mnarried person
to.lear with cach other's ahberations and infirmities. As ourunion
had been threatened with danger, ve rutually feit the necessity
of avoiding future trials, by an increased vigilance over each
other's faults, and by perfecting our own character as moral and
acconitable agents.

Let every namarried woman, thon, by tha sancity of her de
portmient, check the first impulse to overlook the barriers whicl
re ber dearest safoguard, and let every rnarried man remembe
when he trifles with the young and inexperienced, that he desc

craies a " ol!y temple." A MA TRO.

R 0 M A N C E 0F T H E E A R E M .
WVe bave read Miss Pardoe's lat new work, undir tiis title

with much interest. Like all the writings of that lady, it abounds
inbeautiful thoughts and pleasant fancies. lWe take tiefollowing
poetic ge±ms fromî the volumes before us.

THE RAIN-DROP.
There was a briglht and sunny sky

Sproad over a laughing land,
Illit ance mait vapour wvas flaing by,

Wlaere fthc vilt wve kissed ilie strand;
As it passed o'cr the ocean-swel,
A rain-drop froin the dark cloud fell.

SAlas !" hlialipil moisture sigh'd,
As it clave the yielding air;
And must I peris i ithat salt'tide,
And die unregarded there!.

larti I ny lte to lie tius riven
From iy glorios place 'iid the vault aolcaven!"

lnwn, ilown it fell but ere the tide
Totîched the briglit sand of the shoro,

An oystcr îthat thirsted, open'd vide
its pearl-encrusted door;

And by the sort breathlng of lie air,
The limnpid drop was waited thore

Time pass'd-and tlien a ilsher came,
And from that oyster drew

N precious lrize, wthose vondrous rame
Througi nany a region flow;

The riitn-drop lhad beconie a gem,
Te deck ta monarch's diadem t

THE HEART'S FREEDOeF.
MIh ! tIl heart is a fre ad a fetterlos lthing,
A wave oC flae occan ! a bird on the wing!
A tiderless steed o'er tli desort.piaina btounîling,
A peal t ho îioestorm o'er ite vnlley resounding
Ia spurnsùu aait albonds, and i minockis ie decree
othe wivorid and its proud ones, ud dares ta bo free

>l! ! lthe ieart nay be tamoil y n snile or a tone
l'rom th ip aind Ille oye ofa beautifiti une;
Bui the frownt aind the lrce wiLh its impulso contending,
Ever find il as adaînant, cold anal unbendin ;
i uinny break, it many burst, but its tyrants viii sec
That even in ruint ldares tho bcfree!

JoY.
loy is a bird

Catch it as il springs
It will relurii no tuera

When onice it spreads Its vilngs.
lis soig is gaty, but brief

The voice ofsunnatay weather :
But, aih ! the bird and leaf

Vonisi balla together

Joy is a flower
Pluackitt in ts ilom;

'Twill close its petaIs up
Ifrdarker skies should gloom.

Il 1s a lovely thing,
And foriied fbr sunny wenther i

But, ah ! tiielower and spring
Vanisha both together i!

Joy is a chil !
Seize it in its mirth;

For scon its ip vill know
The willterinag taint ofearth.

Theaye Es brighît as rruth,
A type~or sunniy weatheèri

Dta, ait I ihesmile and yoauth
Vantisahboth together!

'a{uDST S-rPXT1iON.-Anl alder]y maiden lady, ith a
pride abova being dependeint 0on wealtier ralations, retiredi daily'
to lier chamber to priay for a " comfortablo comtptncy," whichî
aheaalways explaitned ini theso wvordis, wvith a more elevatedi voice :1

"Andi lest, O Lord> thoau shouldist nut uderstandi whlat i meaan, If
mean four haundredi a year, paidi quoarry."

PUNISHMENT 0F DEATH.
Some persons entertain an ofnion, that inthe case ofrmurder,

at least, there is a sort or immuable necessity for taking the of. HA:LIFAX, FR[DAY EVENING MAI 17, 1839.
fender's life. " Whoso sheddeth mran's b-ood, by marn shall his
bloodbh abi." If any one urges this rue against us, We reply
that ji is not a rie of Christianity'; and if the necessity ode- Intelligence by the arrivai of the Liverpoel,.is oflhigh interest

mnanding blood for blood is an everlzasting principle ofratrihutive;and quite remarkable. - One of those suddea turne in the pro-

justice, how happens it tit, in the first case in which murder gress of avents has taken place, which sonetimes occur to bafffe

was cnmmited, thé murdierar was not put to dath ? 1all calculation, and show the foily of political prophecy,- For
was dinnited, he urdrervasnetputto dath? a ilmonths paBt out tidinge fraîn Europe havaehjeen atihi ai gaîfiering,The philosopher however would prove what the christian can- chauds pon toitins hrion dab t g e

ot; an Mb acrdgly ays, " I stato of nature, I he potical horizon, daily increasng in blackness and
h ~ . l'ira volume ; andi weanng anaspeat su threateniîîgr that hisearnathave a righit to takie the life -of him who lifts his arm tagainst ivlum adwarn a-sec-o he tenn ht see

e , . o talmnost impossible but that they must b attended witl tempestmine. This right, upon entering into society, I surrender to thoe-mso
mogistrate."' If tve conceded the truth oF the first position, which and convulsion. . la e. moment, as itwera, we fi them dis-

- .I. ... persedi, anti ahi anoundi is sushina anti gladiness.ve do not, the conclusion from it is a sophism too idle for notice. rjed hostil ara nsiwendglanat o nr
hl The hostile appearances- between Engrland and our own conntry11avingowlitever, been thus told that the state lias a right ta kilt, .I.
r In aotihave entirely disappeared-thooccasions of jealousy and bicker-

ta hia. li aays, " ihaair tatkian a ri, oasing between France and England, and England and Russia, haveto ]ive. Heo says, "l If 1 have a ri-lht to kill another man, he has MC
. l , been reioved by courtcous diplomacy--in the East the alarminglost his ng-ht to life." Rousseau goes a littlo fardher. He tells .

us, h c q acondition ofaffairs is succeeded by such a change as almost totallyus, that mn consequence of the ' social contract' wihich we mnake rermoves the possibility of serious trouble-in France the visdom
and firmness of the King have piloted him safély throngh the difi-

, grant ai the se :" so that wv bold our lies, it seems only as culties of his position, and the factions projects of his enemies née
' tenants at wih,' anti muet give them up wheanever their ownor' scattered to the winds-the long pending quarrel between Bel-

g tih state, requires them. The reader bas probably hithertog and Iloiland is peacefuly adjusted-and in a word tIhe

thought ita ha rtained his had by' sae other tenure. vhole aspect of European affairs bas not been for, many yearse
The righit of taking an offender's life being thus proved, Mably nons s t s o pree strongly indicative of quiet and prosperity than at the pre-shows us how it exercise becomes expedient. A urderer," momnt.-JY. Y. Commercia.dvertiser.

Il

says he, "'in taking away his enerny's life, believes ho does him
the greatest possible evil. Death, then, in the murderer's estima-
tion, is the greatest of evils. By the fear ofdeath, therefore, the
eïcesses ofhatred and revenge must be restrained." If language
wilder than this can be held, Rousseau, ve think, holds it. ie-
says, " lThe preservation o both sides, the criminal and thestate,
is incompatible ; one of the two must peris'."' ow it happens
that a nation "l must perish," if a conviet is not hanged, the rea-
der, ve suppose, vill not know.

We have referred to these speculations for the purpose o
sioving, that the riglt o putting aoenders to death is not easily
made out. Philosophers would scarcely hava had recourse to
ntaphysical abstractions if they krev an easier method of estab-
lishing the right. Even philosophy, however, concedes us much:

.Absolute necessity, alone," says Pastorct, " can justify the
punishnent ôitdeath ;" and Rousseau himself acknotwledges, that

ae have no right to put to death, evenfor the sale ofexample,
any but those who cannot be permitted to live without danger."
Beccaria limits th arightt tor two specific cases ; in vhich, " if an
individual, though deprived of-is liberty, lias still such credit and
connexions as may endanlger the security of the nation, or by bis
existence, is likely to prôduce a dangerous revolution in the es-
tablisheid forn ofgovernment-ae must undoubtedly die." Lt is
not, perhaps, necessary for us to point out why, in these supposi-
tious cases, a prisoner mIdy not be put to death ; sice we beleve
that philosophy vill find it diflicult, on sote of lier own principles,
to justify lis destruction : For Dr. Paley decides, that whenever
a man thinks there ara grent grievan ees iii the existing govern-
nient, and tht, by, lending a revolt, le cutn redress thems, vith-
out occasioting greater cvil by 'he rebelhion isan beuiefat by is

success-i is his du/y ta r e. The prisoner v[homî Deccria
supposes, may b presuiedI to have thought titis ; and with rea-
son too, for the extent or his credit, his connexions and bis suc-
cess, is the plea for putting him to death ; and we must therefore
leava it to those who indulge in such speculations, to consider,
hiaov it cari e righit for one inan to taie th lead in a revolution
whilst it is righat or another ta bang him for taking it.

A Hoxa STiron.-The late Dr. Bushby, wvhen Chaplain to
ie farces quartered at Dover, was one afternoon dclivering a dis-
course froismte eiglhth commandnient, in whichl he animadverted
on the sad cosequences of stealing. " It is," saidi he, "such
an uungentlemanly, beggarly thîing for a soldier ta steal. Not, my

belovei breilhren, that I would tax any o you with the commis-
sitn of so foul a sin. Na, heavei forbid it ! though I have lost
a pair of boots and several oler things since the regiment was
stationcd on tha heights !"

IRisH Hlumroun.-A shrewd yankee, for the purpose of ar-
resting attention, caused his signI to b put upside dotvn. One
day, while the rain was pouring down tvith grait violence, a son
of Hibernia vas discovered directly opposite, standing with some
gravity on his hicad, and fixing his eyes steadfastly on the sign.
On an enquiry being made i bthis inverted gentleman, vhy he
stood in s singular an attitude, li answered, "I am trying ta
rend that sign."

LoGIc.--" -ow*s it," said one ta ar incipient wag a few

days since, " how is it that homely wonen have the clearest
hends ?"-" Why (said hie) itris according to the rule laid down

bby St. Paul, ta the pure all things are pure, even so ta the plain
all things are plain.''

NEw Yozr, A T S.

TwELVE DXYs LATER FROM ENGLAND.-The steatmp-
slip Liverpool, Lieutenant Fayrer, Royal Navy, arrived frotI
Liverpool bast evening about 7 o'clock,. and aîchored at the
quarantine ground, where, we understand, she was temporarify
detained in consequence of having the small pox an board.'
Captain Fayrer lias had a pleasant passage, and brings 400 tons of
fuel into port with han. There are 92 names on the Liverpool'e
list of passengers, and ier freight is as fu as she could con-

veniently carry. She sailed on tie 20th tit. lier regular day, and,
brings Liverpool papers ta that date,and London ta the 19th, both
inclusive.

The House of Commons re-assembled on the Sth and the louse
of Peers on the 11th ult.

Lord John Russel brought forward his.promised résoballion on
Irish affairs in the flouse of Commons on the 15th'ult. supporting
it by a long and able speech. Sir Robèrt Peel proposedi is.
anmendrment, and a debateoensued, wbich was renewed from day
to day, and bad nt terminated on the 1ith ait. It was expected
that the vote would be taken on the 21st, and that mîinisters wtould
have a majority.

Lord John's motion was as follows ;--" That il is the opii¡on

of this house that it is expedient ta persevere in those principles
which have guided the executive government of Ireland of late
years, and which have tended t the elrectual aduinistration of
the law, and the general improvenient of that part o the 'United
Kingdom.

The political news is of no importance. Franco is qniet and
Louis Phihippe adrolilly manages to keep a Miaistry, and guide
the Chaiber o Deputies.

The peaceable termination ofthe Maine controversy was known
in London, and gave great satisfaction. All fear of a rupture was
entirely over, and the subject ceased to occupy public attention.
The British money narket seemed to be in a more promising con-
dition than by the last arrivai.

Letters from iBayonne to the 14th Uit. inclusive had beeunre-
ceived in London..

Tie last ad% ice from Tolosa'received in that town msentioned
the existence of a conspiracy ta substitute for Don Carlos a nonw
pretender to the crown of Spain ; that the Duchess of Beira pro-
posed for tisat oflice lier son,.the Infant Don Sebastian ; and that
hier principal niait at ihepresent moment vas ta procure for lina
the chie comnmand of the ari. Maroto wouldin that case,
be sacrificed as well us Don Carlos.

Lords Lansdowne and Normanby, both declined serving on the
committee on crime in Ireland, because they conceived the com-
nmittee o a crimainatory nature.

Lord Brougham was sufliciently recovered to I ave Paris for
London. Hlis Lordship's indisposition is said ta ehave arisen from
his having swallowed a needle.

FRoM THE EASsT INDIEs.-The British troops have taken
possession of Ilydrabad and Pukhur without any resistance on.
the part of the natives.

The possession of these places, it is said, will give the con-
plate command of the Indns.

The Ameers of Scinda have submitted ta the British Govern-
mint.-

Sir Hl. Fane retains the command of the troops.
The state of British interests is represented as highly satisfac-

tory.

ARMING OF THE CHARTISTS AT B. lRNLa.-The Char-
tists are arming with pikes pistais, and guns, not only in the

lý


